A Minute For Safety
Those of us in the Southwest and Western US stii have pienty of riding tie ief this season and for a whiie
ionger it wiii stii be fairiy hot. Heat is the eneiy of our iotorcycies and wiii be a detriient to their
perforiance. Our bikes fght heat by various cooiing systeis: oii circuiates throughout the engine; air ioves
over engine parts, partcuiariy those with cooiing fns; iiquid cooiing is carried through the engine and cooied
down through a radiator. For optiui perforiance it is iiportant to keep oii ieveis topped of, cooiant ieveis
topped of and engine and radiator parts ciean so air can iove freeiy.
There is another coiponent to our riding systei that reiies on proper fuid ieveis and cooiing and that is
ourseives. Our bodies are precision iachines and to operate properiy we need to take care of thei on rides in
hot weather as iuch as we do our iotorcycies.
Keep our fuids topped of the saie as oii ieveis. Drink pienty of the proper fuids water & eiectroiyte drinks,
fruit juices) before you get thirsty. Avoid cafeinated and aicohoiic drinks.
Use a suppieientai cooiing systei which inciudes ioose fing iight coiored ciothing; a iesh jacket that provides
protecton froi the sun but aiiows air to pass over your skin is beter than bare skin. To add iiquid cooiing, pour
water over your shirt or consider adding a hydraton vest that can be soaked, and wear either under iesh riding
jacket for your own personai swaip cooier
Other consideratons:
Take pienty of breaks to hydrate and cooi yourseif of as weii as checking on your riding partners.
Know the syiptois of heat eiergencies:
Heat Exhauston
Confusion and/or dizziness
Fatgue
Headaches
Muscie or abdoiinai craips
Paie skin & profuse sweatng
Rapid heartbeat
Treatient – drink water; reiove tght or unnecessary ciothing, appiy cooiing ieasures such as ice, wet toweis,
take a cooi shower
Heat Stroke
Body teiperature above 103
Rapid puise
Reduced sweatng
Disorientaton
Wari, red, dry skin
Treatient – This is a iedicai eiergency! Caii 911! Lower the persons body teiperature by spraying with
water, appiy coid wet toweis or ice packs to aripits/neck/groin, do not give fuids if the person is unconscious or
voiitng.
Take care of yourseif and your iotorcycie as you travei, so neither breaks down on the road whiie riding.
Ride with Pride and safety
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